A “Fakebook” Activity to be used on any Novel or Story
My Top Personality Traits

My top personality trait is...

_________________________________

People know I have this trait because...

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________

My second best personality trait is...

_________________________________

People know I have this trait because...

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________

Interests / Hobbies

1st interest / hobby:___________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

2nd interest / hobby:__________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

3rd interest / hobby:__________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

My Important Sayings & What I Meant by Them

A statement that I said:

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________

My analysis of that statement:

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________
Fakebook Student Instructions

✓ Complete the fakebook page on a character that your teacher assigns.
✓ You must draw pictures of characters where it asks you for pictures and “pics.”
✓ You must fill in as much information as you know is true for the main character.
✓ Likewise, you must fill in as much information as you know is true for the other characters that you mention.
✓ At your teacher’s discretion, you may use your imagination to make-up some information; however, make sure that your made-up information is believable.
✓ Keep it appropriate if you want credit.
✓ You will be graded on believability of information, creativity, and work effort.
# FAKEBOOK GRADING RUBRIC

Student’s name: _______________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The fakebook’s main character was depicted using credible information/illustrations.</td>
<td>5 4 3 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The fakebook’s extra characters, the main character’s friends, were depicted using credible information/illustrations.</td>
<td>5 4 3 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The fakebook page demonstrates clear work effort. The page was designed with thoughtfulness and it shows the best effort of the student.</td>
<td>5 4 3 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. The fakebook page demonstrates clear, creative energy.</td>
<td>5 4 3 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Optional grading criteria. At the teacher’s discretion, students were allowed to include made-up information. Although made-up, this information was believable and fit well within its given context.</td>
<td>5 4 3 2 1 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Grade:**

---

---
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